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Introduction

For the those of you luck y enough to arreud the 200-t Al'TM
Annual Meetin g" " in San Anton io, you know firsthan d the
synergy. cama raderie mid boundless enthusiasm that perm eated
thi s event. Nowhere was this more appar t'llt than during t he
plenar y session marking the 30th anniversary of the founding
of the association . A very special lineup of technology transfer
luminaries and AUTM foundr-rs - such as form er U,S.
Senator and co-a uthor of the Bavh-Dole Act Birch Bavh and
AUTM Founder ami Bavh -Dole Advocate Howard Brerm-r,
lD" Wisconsin Alumni Research Foundation - highlighred
this once-iu -a-Iifernne celebra tion. Attendees of this momentous
event were privileged to hear personal accounts of the humble
beginnings of the association . as well as the str uggle that
marked the passage of Bayh-Dolc.

Tim c would nor permi t us to hear from everyone of the
special people on the stagp that day. But this hisrorv is too
precious to be lost forever. So" among these pages, we are
pleased to present you with a small slice of this historic. event
by reproducing excerpts from the speeches that were given. or
in some instances, pn-parerl for the plcnarv session.

As I read this docu ment . I realiz ed how mu ch more this
pubiiratiou is tha n just an hisrorical accoun t. T hese stories
offer inspirat ion aud hope to the tedmoIogv rransfer profes
sionals everywhere who will ca rry on the Ipgacy of these great
and vi siona ry men.

I a lso feel such gra titude to these visiona ries for haviug the
foresight and coura ge of their convictions to make so mu ch
possible. And although we ca ll surely never fullv pxp ress our
deep apprecia tion for their gn 'at work.. let IIlC say. on behalf
of all the ACT\1 members. thank you.

AIIII l lannnersla. J.D., AUTM President
Massachllsells Institute of Tcchnologv



Still collaborating: Joe Allen,
former president of N7TC, (left)
confers with Birch Bayh, former
U.S. senator and co-author of
the Bayh-Dole Act of 1980,
during the 2004 AUTM Annual
Meeting plenary session.

Joseph P Allen, who is currently: with the WV High
Techn ology Founda tion, was named p resident uf the Na tional
Technology Transter Center in 199.5. Prior to j uining the
N TTC, he serred as director 0./ the Office of Techn ology
Commercialization in the U.S . Department of Commerce.
Tire o.{fice proouled policy and guida nce for deceloping and
implementing technology transfer ku os. Then' he uias inrolred
in the passage of major commercialization 1(1/ /'s, including the

Also present at the plenary session celebrating the 30th
anniversary of ACT\1 was Joseph P. Allen. Allen, who was
pr esident of the Nat ional Technology e cru er from 1995 until
earlier this year, presented a well-received "-'Quick I Iisrory of
Bavh-Dole." Throughout th is hooklet, you will find pertinent
quotes from key p layers in the Bavh -Dole Act's bir th that
Allen used to illustr a te his remarks.

A Quick History of Bayh-Dole
By Joseph P. Alien

Bayh-Dole First Introduced'

"Awealth ofscientific talentat American colleges and universities- talentresponsible for
the development of numerous innovative scientificbreakthroughs eachyear - is going to
waste asa result of bureaucratic red tape and illogical government regulations....."

"Unless private industry has the protection of some exclusive use underpatentor license
agreements, they cannot afford the risk of commercialization expenditures. As a result,
many new developments resulting from government research are leftidle."

- Sen. Birch Bayh's introductory statement, Sept. 13, 1978

1986 Federal Technolog y Transjer Compe titicencss Act,
which op ened f ederal lab oratories to doing R&D partnership
with u.s. industry . Allen was the kp,y negotiator in sereral
internat ional agreements, including the U.S.-Iap an Science
and Technology AgreplJ/ent, u.luch brought U.s. internat ional
agreements into alignment with U.S. technology transfer
law s. He was a pro jessional stqfl memb er 0./ the U.S. Senate
Judi ciary Committee, where he guided the Bavh-Dole Act (!/
1980 into enactment, In 1999, he receired the prestigious
Boyh-Dole /uoardfrom AUTM / or his serrice in technology
management. llecentlv: he co-authored Techn olog y Transfer for
Entrepreneurs, published by Praeger Press.



During the 2004 AUTM Annual
Meeting, former U.S. Senator

Birch Bayh shares his account of
the development, passage and

impact of the Bayh-Dole Act.

Plenary Session: Celebrating
30 Years of AUTM and the
Bayh-Dole Act
By Birch Ba.rh

It is quite an honor to have the opportunit y to share my
though ts with you this afternoon . It is pa rticularly meani ngful
to share th e stage with the fou nders of your in ternationall y
reco gni zed organizariou . 1 feel a kinshi p with those who started
this new professio na l society these many years ago . T hey had
a dream and a vision , and, today. we arc gra teful that their
vision has come true.

Tom Brok aw has recognized tho se Amer ica n citiz ens of till'
World War ngene ration as what he rigluly ca lls the Createsr
Genera tion . Today, we are hon oring the founders of AUT\t
who can be ca lled th e Crea rest Genera tion of a Tcchnology
Driv en World . They no t on ly found ed AUTM.. they a lso fun
damentall y cha nged the Ame rican p COl lO m y when thev laid
th e gro undwork for coup ling our research uni versiti es with
innovative Amer ica n com pan ies . Today, with almo st 25 vears

of hin dsight, this relation ship is too often taken for grante d .
T his is Ii serious mistake, All too ruauv Ame rica ns are
unaware that the technology explosion th ai t.hey take for
gran ted di dn't ju st ha ppen.

Like th e genen Jtion that won horh our political and eco 
nomic freedo m in World War IL slIfTf'f'di ng genera tions a bo
have a dil ly 10 de fend th ese hard -won freedoms or th ey begin
"dipping awav, This is a lso true of th e tech nological inh eri
tance th at the founders of AUTM ha ve given us. The need 1.0

protect th is inh erit ance is the the me that I would lik e to share
with you today.

When we bega n th e suuggle to pa ss whar ca me to he known
as the Bavh-Dolc Act, l felt like th e old Hoosier fann er I once
heard about. It seems that a Chicago hank er got lost on the
back roads of Indiana on his way to an impor tant m eeting.
Finally. reali zing th at he had no idea where he was and that
his confusion was gelt ing worse, the ha nk er saw a farm er
turning his cows out to pasture . Stepping out of his Cadillac.
he hailed the farmer ask ing ,"'How do I get to Indianapolis r"
Pau sing for a good long minu te the fan ner rep lied, "WelL if I
was you . son, I sure woul dn 't sta rt from here."

Like t.he banker, we d idn't have any cho ice but to sta r t
from '·hert'. ',. "H ere,'" in 1978 ., was not II very pleasant pla ce.

It seeme d to us as tho ugh llla ny of our citizens had lost confi 
den ce in America 's ability to right itself both po lit ica lly and
econornica IIv.



Our journey out of the wildernes began with a ca ll to my office in the summer of
1978 from Ralph Davis of Purdu e University. Like m any other universities. Pu rd ue
was making cutt ing-edge discover ies with federa l dollars. but the government 's policy
of taking pa ten ts away from universities killed the incentives necessary for inn ovati ve
compa nies to develop new ideas. WI-' invited Ralph to Illy office to discuss the prob lem.
Ralph brought a long Howard Bremer [an a tto rney at the Wiscon,in Alum ui Hesearch
Foundation ] and :\orlllan Lurker [depar tment paten t C(HUlSe! with the Depa rtm ent of
Health , Educa tion and Welfare] - two individuals wli ose vision would be critical to

our success.
Due Jesson we should underscore righ t here is: Don 't underest imat e your power in

\Vashington. Your senators and congressmen take their constituent universities vcrv
seriously. Whenever Purdue contacted my office. we responded becau se I saw lndiana 's
universities as important cornerstones to our pro sperirv, The same is true for all states.

The result of that meet ing with Howard. 1\orrn and Ralph was the introduction of
new legislatiou . I asked Sen. Bob Dole to join me. and the batt le began. While Bob and
I didn 't always see eye to eye, we both agreed tha i the U.S. cou ld no I(mger affo rd to
waste bi llions of dollars on univer sity and small-business research.

My opening statement for th e firs t hearin g on Bayh- Dole is still timelv: "-The United
Stutes has built its prosperity on innovation . That tr ad ition of un sur passed innovation
rema ins our herita ge, bu t without continued effort . it is not neecasarilv our dest iny.
Th ere is no engra ving in stone from on high thai rhe U.S. shall remain No.1 in inter
na tiona l economic competition . In a number of indus t ries, we are no longer even '\io. 2.
'\lew incent ives and po licir-s are needed to reverse this trend. Th e Universirv and Small
Husincss Patent Pro cedures Act (this was the original nmue of Bavh -Dole] will be a
step in the direct ion of pncouraging inno variou and productivity in tilt' Ln itcd Sta tes ..."

It is in everyone's in terest to ensure that the fr uit s of American inventive genius are
dclivorod to the marketp lace us quick ly as possible and are not simplv left to gather
dust at th e Pat ent and Trademark Office becau se of indifference or bureau cra tic delavs,

Sta nding squa rely in our way was Adm . I lym an Hickover, father of the nucl ear navy.
To th e adm ira l. allowing universities and small bu sinesses to own inventions mad e with
government support made no sense. Adrn . Rickover asked to testify aga inst om bill.

While we had strong ba cking on the Iudiciarv Committee beca use of the ca lls from
the universities and small com panies in suppor t of our effort " someone a, formi dable
as the adm ira l cou ld shake that support, WI', needed effrctivp counter witnesses. We
tu rned to your founders. Howar d Bremer and "l ids Reimers [Sta nford Un ivers ity]
agrped to testify and did an outstanding job . They were our first pi llars. T ile other
essential pillars wen' equally stm ug testimony from our small-business wim esses,
Combining universities and small bu sinesses was the key to OI U success.

Illustrating the power of this combi nation , 1 remember one afternoon when I was at
Illy desk on the Senate floor, an d an excita ble Joe Allen [a Congressiona l staffer a t the
time ] cam e bounding lip to report some good news.·'·Senator., we just got two more
spom ors. Senators Kennedy aud Thurmond just signed on ." he beamed. Well, getting
Ted Kennedy and Strom Thurmond to agree was cert ain ly an achievement , but 1 could
nt help but kid Joe by asking,"'Are you sure thi s hilf makcs sense?"



As vou know, the task of enacting legislation. like making sausage., is not for the
dainty. \Ve would pass one hurdle. only to face an even greater one. What kept us
going was a deep belief that what we were doing was important for the nation's
future. The 1II0re we looked into the problem of renewing American innovation, the
more vital il became to free our universities from mindless bureaucratic red tape. It
was equally important to allow those who were really driving our economic growth.
onrrcprcncru-ial small businesses. to secure federal Funrliuu without jeopardizing
ownership of resulting products.

Letthe Game Begin"

"Prior to the effective date ofthe IPA, Dec. 1, 1968, noinvention made at the University of
Wisconsin with funds from DHEW had been licensed to industry - one invention not falling
under the IPA was licensed after that date."

- Testimony of Howard W Bremer, WARF

"In my opinion, government contractors - including small businesses and universities 
should not be given title to inventions developed atgovernment expense. That is the gist of
my testimony. These inventions are paid forbythe public and, therefore, should not be
available forany citizen to use ornot ashesees fit."

- Testimony ofAdm. Hyman B.Rickover, "Father of the Navy"

- Hearings before the Senate Judiciary Committee onthe University and Small Business
PatentProcedures Act(May 16and June 6, 1970)

Another factor in our determination to press on was that the core group who started
this organization never lost faith, even when it cost them personally. It is not every day
that a civil servant risks his career for an ideal. Yet this is what happened to Norm
Latker when he ran afoul of his political bosses because of his support of our efforts.
He lost his job. Bob Dole and I were proud to stand by him in his time of need and to
get his job restored.

We finally succeeded in passing the bill because of the active university and
small-business support we received. Through Howard Bremer's efforts, thc Lniversitv
of Wisconsin made Rep. Bob Kustcnmeier aware of the impact Bayh-Dole could have
on his dist riot. Bob was chairman of the house subcommittee with jurisdiction over
patent policy. and he offered to accept our patent policy in exchange for our accepting
administration proposals in other areas of intellectual property reform. We accepted.

Small businesses persuaded the White House to sign the bill. Even so, as you heard
previously. bureaucratic resistance continued trying to undermine the law until two
years after passage, "Ionn Latker succeeded in putting the administrative procedures
of Bavh-Dole in place. The legal and policy framework was in place to help this bold
experiment produce. And produce you did!



AUTM has done a great job of capturing the impact that Bavh- Dole has had over
th e veal's. At a time of significant job loss. uni versities should be proud tha t 45 0 new
com panies were form ed fro m uni versity technologies in your last survey. and more than
-+,000 since passage of the law. You also laun ched 569 new corruuercial products in
FY02 alon e. Technology transfer in FY99 involving the licensin g of inventi ons from
universities. teaching hospitals, research in stitu tes and pat ent-man agement firm s added
approximately $40 billion to the domestic econom y and was responsible for crea ting
26 0 ,000 jobs. Expert s like Alfred Berke ley III here today see university n-chnologies as
significant dri vers of the :asdaq stock market.

I must admit that I was very proud to read the rhough rs expressed in the Economist
in Decernher 2002 that said : "Possiblv the most inspired piece of legisla tion to he
enacted in America over the pa st half century was the Havh-Dole Act of 1980. Together
with amendm ents in 1984 and au gme ntation in 1986. this unlo cked all th e in ventions
an d discoveries that had been mad e in labora torie s throughout the lnitcd Sta tes with
the help of taxp ayers' monev. More than unyrhing. thi s single policy measure hel ped to
reverse America 's precipitous slide in to indust rial irrelevance."

The just-issued report of the President 's Council of Advisors Ull Science and
'Icchuologv lists as its first recou unendauou, "Lxisring technologv transfer legislati on
works awl should not he a lte red ." To that 1 say, Amen !

l lowever-, it i.'; bein g alte red. We have seen that DAHPA [DefellSe Advanc ed Research
Projects Agt' ncy] an d lI OW Hom elau d Security are consciously moving away from
Bayh-Dole for their technology t ra nsfer practices. Articl es are constantly appea ring
q uestion ing whether Bavh-Dole is sophistica ted eno ugh for th e cu rre n t cha llenges
fUl:.ing R&D agencies. Th e old siren call of more cerura lized reclmologv-managemeru
sche mes (rha i is bureau cra ts ill \Vashingron ) arc once aga in being heard . Tllis trend
ruu st be stopped and reversed.

Let me cha llenge you ., the present and next gencra tioll of ACT M. Policy-mak ers ar c
sincerely tr ying their best to secure our future. Thev need and deserve your input.
Never think that you can sit idly by and assume th at someone is making vour case for
~·ou . Don' l assume tha t members of Congress and their staffs understand the fra gile
structu re th at suppor ts our current success. One of our biggest concerns in writing
Bavh-Dole was select ing an agency to oversee a nd protect it. Fra nkl y, today, I do not
see an effective countermeasure in the executive branch to those who arc chipp ing
awav at the base of Bavh-D ole.. .

Let' s be blun t. You m ust defend yourselves. We mu st say to the revisionists. stop !
And. we mu st ta ke the steps to see that they do. Thi s is th e task before you today if
you hope to pass on th e torch th a t these previous inn ovators have successfully handed
to you. Don' t und erestimate your weapons. Don't fear the st.ruggle. One adv antage you
have is that you now have a documented record that providing incen tives to uni versity
an d small-business inn ovat ors works. You perform ed in tile hard. cold light of da v. You
have succeeded year after year, always reach ing higher than before. You have proven
aga in and aga in that. while it may appeal' to be messy t.o some.. relying on the entrepre
neuri al chara cter of Amer ica rem ains our best bet. Decentralized technology ma nage
ment. st ill runs rings arou nd systems relying on centralized government b ureaucra cv.

Let me share anoth er story. Twenty-five years after President Lin coln marle the
Gcnysbm'g Address. a prominent minister was chosen to read the speer-h at the hattlefield .
Dignit ari es wert" gathered from around th e count ry. f earful of mak ing any mistake in
the well-known text, the mini ster worked for weeks to memorize the address.

Finally, the momen t of tru th came.. and he recited a letter-perfect rendition to the
massed au dience.
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Later a crowd gathered around him offering their congratulations for a job well-done.
Out of the corner of his eye. the minister spied an oldman who alone was not beaming.
Finally, the man slowly approached the minister. ""Son," he said, "You made an awful
mess of Lincoln 's talk." Taken aback, the minister replied. "Well, I'll have you know
that I gave it line for line as President Lincoln did himself. What makes you think it
"las "Tong? ~,~

The old man replied: "You see, sir, I was right here when Lincoln spoke. You said the
right words, but you still got it all wrong. You sec., when you said, 'Government by the
people, of the people and for the people,' you emphasized go/Oernmenl. Son. Abe
Lincoln emphasized the people,"

Bayh-Dole didn't emphasize the go/Oernment, it emphasized the people. And you of
AUTM arc the people. The people of ACTM have made it possible for Bayh-Dole to
exceed our wildest dreams. Let me challenge you here today, each of you, to stand up.,
join together. to combat those bureaucrats who threaten the future of Bayh-Dole. Let
us send a clear message. Gf'! back behind your desks and permit the American free
enterprise system to ensure that the future of Bayh-Dole is as glorious as its past.
Together we can do this. We must.

One final thought. I have mentioned the Bayh-Dole bill several times. In all honesty,
if we consider the countless efforts that made it possible to pass this legislation., it
should be called the [oe Allen bill.

Birch Bayh is a partner in the I£gislative and Regulatory Group (~l Venable LLP's
Go/Oemment Decision, lYashin§·ton, D.C. Since ser;.ing the slate 0/1ndiana as a U.S.
senator/rom 1963 until 1981, Ba.rh has been representing individuals, cO/porate
clients and public cn.titics be/ore all three broaches o/g'Overnmcnt during' a law career
thaI has spanned more than 20.rears. During' his Senate career, he scrrccl on the
ludiciar:r Committee, the Appropriations Committee and the Enoironmcnt and Public
Works Committee. He also serred as chair of the Senate Select Committee Oil

Intelligence. the Senate Appropriations Subcommittee on Transportation and the
Senate Subcommittee on the Constitution. Bavh also chaired the National Alcohol
Fuels Commission and the Office of Technology Assessment Stud.Y on the Patent
System. In addition to his irork on behalfof the Bayh-Dole Act, Boyl: authored two
amendments to the Constitution - the 25th Amendment, which corers the presidential
and rice presidential succession, and the 26th Amendment, which lowers the voting age
to 18 - and is author o] Title 1X to the Higher Education Act, which mandates equal
opportunities for women students andfacultv.



Musings
By Howard Bremer; J.D.

In contrast to AUTM's growing pains over the last few years,
generated hv the universitv sector's success under the Bavh
Dole AcL a; well as the acceptance of technology' transf~r as
a recognized profession, the early years of SUPA could be
categorized as experiencing survival pains. There were mixed
feelings among its members as to whether another university
oriented organization was needed and whether the fledgling
organization., absent institutional support and membership,
could.. in fact. survive.

We., on this stage., as well as many others .. are pleased to see
that the faith and efforts of the beginning few culminated in
the growth and influence of AUTM that we witness here today.

The road was not easy. It could be considered to comporr
with Hannibal's comment in trying to cross the Alps to carry the
battle to Rome: "If we cannot find a way.. we must make one."
SUPA/AUT~1 did just that. through education, persistence

and persecerance, often in the face of what seemed like
insurmountable odds. Beginning as early as 1976, not an
insignificant part of SUPA's activities was the participation in
crafting and supporting, through given testimony and writings.
as wcll as key collaborations and education. mallY activities
and legislative efforts that became the evolution of the Bavh
Dole legislation and the ultimate establishment of a uniform.
federal patent policy. In the period beginning in abont 1976
through the ultimate passage of the Bayh-Dole Act in 1980. a
literal plethora of legislative bills was introduced into Congress
to achieve that end. Each had its proponents and each had
strong opponents, not the least of which were various govern
ment agencies, the most active of which were what is now the
DOE [Department of Energy]. 1'\ASA [National Aeronautics
and Space Administration] and DOD [Department of Defense].
The opponents literally had a leg up on the university sector
in that the rhetoric of the opposition lent itself readily to what
I term as sloganeering. For example:"What the government
pays for (namely research and invention derived from federal
support) it should own," Also. "'What the public pays for (in
terms of tax dollars) should be available to the public free of
charge." And in addition to that: "The public should not have
to pay twice - first to support the research and then again in
the form of assessed royalties." And, even further: "Permitting
the universities to take title to inventions is a big giveaway of
federal and taxpayer property." Even Ralph Nader' made such
accusations.

Founding members and long
time leaders reminisced about
early days of AUTM during the
2004 AUTM Annual Meeting
opening plenary session. From
left to right: Howard Bremer,
J.D., Wisconsin Alumni Research
Foundation; Norm Latker, J.D.,
Browdy and Neimark; Niels
Reimers; Earl Freise, PhD.; Larry
Gilbert, JD., California Institute
of Technology; and Ray Snyder,
J.D., M.B.A.
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~eedless to say, in this gathering, the case for the benefits from technology transfer
does not lend itself to such simple statements. The education of the opposition to merely
accept , but not necessarily embrace, the concepts underlying technology transfer was a
long, slow and arduous task.

Even after the passage of the Bavh-DoleAct, several of the opposing government
agencies drafted regulations under the act as a voluntary gesture - regulations, which
upon dose review, would have had the effect of controverting the act. Even today, the
sloganecring goes on in some quarters.

Over theFirstHurdle'

"The bill is designed to promote the utilization and commercialization of inventions made
with government support....

Ultimately, it is believed that these improvements ingovernment patent policy will lead to
greater productivity in theUnited States, provide new jobs forourcitizens, create new
economic growth, foster increased competition, make government research and develop
ment contracting more competitive, and stimulate a greater return onthe billions ofdollars
spent each year bythe government on itsresearch and development programs."

- Senate Judiciary Committee Report, Dec. 12, 1979, onS. 414, unanimously approved
and reported to the Senate

SUPA abo engaged in its early years in the judicial process through the filing or
support of amicus briefs in the [Parker v] Bergy and [Diamond v] Chakrabarty cases
- the latter case being the one to establish that life forms were patentable subject
matter - and the Dawson Chemical Co. rHohm and Haas Co. case, the decision in
which an apparent loophole in process patent protection was closed. The SUPA/ALTM
historical pamphlet, which was in your registration packet [80 Years of Innovation, also
available on the AUTM Web site at http://www.autm.netJ, contains the names of many
who made important contributions to SUPAIAUTM, including the list of its presidents.
There are others whose names do not appear and who made significant contributions
in the early and formative years.

In recognition, I will give you a few of those names:
• William Farnell, Unirersitv ofMinnesota. who was to have been SUPA's second

president but could not accept the position because of an apparent conflict.
• Bill Burke, Universi(y of Georgia, vice president for Eastern Region, who actively

promoted SUPA's agenda, arranged meetings and did whatever task he was asked
to do.

• Jesse Lasken, assistant to general counsel, National Science Foundation, who was a
major factor in drafting analytical papers and position papers that served to "sell "
the concepts ancl precepts of a uniform federal patent policy, SUPA's interests and
legislative initiatives.



• Two ofAUTM;5 past and deceased presidents: Roger Ditzel, Unicersity ofCalifornia.
and Ed MacCord,y, Washington Unirersiiy. Each of these gentlemen did yeoman's
service on AUTM"s behalf ancl was in attendance at that Case Westem meeting 30
years ago.

• Rqy Sn'yder; Unicersity ofllJissouri, who served in many capacities for SUPA and
AUT~ and still today is a strong advocate of the university sector's views and agenda
in the ABA [American Bar Association]. Ray was one of the first aboard at SepA"s
organization.

• Allen Moore, the organizer of the meeting at Case Western Reserve Lniversity in
1974, during the course of which SUPA was founded, and who challenged the
university sector to get involved.

• Vladimir Drorkoritz. Drorkooitz & Associates, who gave SUPA many opportunities to

have a forum in its lean financial veal's.
• Dal'id Eden, special assistant to Betsv Ancker-Iohnson, Ph.D., when she was assistant

secretary for science and technology in the Department of Commerce and got SUPA
members involved in legislative activities .

• And last, but certainly: not least, Marv Spores, Northwestern Fnirersity; who was
SUPA's secretary for many years and kept the organization and its officers on an even
keel with a real devotion to that duty and to keeping SUPA a viable organization.
Since this is, in a sense, a memorial gathering, it would be fitting to add many other

names to this list who have contributed so much to the organization during the course
of its existence. However, our focus and charge was to address the early years, which I
have attemptcdto do in reciting the few names I havc given you.

Let me dose with an adaptation from a line in Lincoln's Gettysburg Address , which
too was given as a memorial: "'The world will little note nor long remember what we
say here today, nor the names of those who have brought us where we are, but we
should not forget what they did. "

On a lighter note, the hallmark of the SLPAIAUTM learning and advocacy experience
can be summed up by a few lines from the ballad of Pretty Boy Floyd:"As through this
world you wander you 'll meet lots of crooked men - some will rob you with a six-gun
and some with a fountain pen."

A past president and ear~y member ofAUI'M, Howard Bremer; J.D., emeritus patent
counsel, Wisconsin Alumni Research Foundation, was instrumental in the passage of
the Bayh-Dole Act and its predecessor, the Institutional Patent Agreement. For more
than 20.years, in addition to his duties at WARE; Bremer spent countless hours lobbying
[or legislation, testif'ying befiJre Congress, educating the public and mentoring others in
the technology transfer profession. In addition, his contributions to AUTM are unparal
leled and continue today: He serres on the ALTM Jourual''?" Editorial Adrisory: Board;
co-authored the latest AUTM Educational Series™, "Academic Technology Trans/en
Dricine Public Use of Unioersity:Research;" and continues to represent AUI'M nationolly
and abroad as a spokesperson and staunch supporter o]AUTM and technology transfer:
In 1980, Bremer receired the first ever Birch Award (now the Bavh-Liole Award) from
AUTiVl's predecessor SUPA.
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The Early Years
Rx liar! J. Freise

Other members of this plenary session panel have addressed issues and th e background
leadin g up to the enactment of the Bavh -Dole Act. r d like to give my perspective as to
th e circumstances and environment that led to the need for and for mation of the
Society of Luiversitv Pate nt Adm inistrators.. now ACTM .

In the m id-19 70 s', many resear ch universities were requ ired to develop and operate
inst itutional pare nt management procedures in Imler to receive appro val for an
Institutional Pa tent Agreement from th e government. The implementation of such
procedures ofte n fell to th e sponsored research office at those institutions that did not
have established pa tent programs such as MIT, Stanford or Wisconsin Alumni Hesearch
Founda tion . Such was my situa tion at Northwestern Univcrs itv, where one of lII V

responsibilities us a staff memb er in the sponsored researc h office was to act as lia ison
with th e govern mcnt 0 11 patent issues. Need less to say, I. like many of my colleagues at
other universities, was anxious for help and knowledge in how to represen t our facu lty
and our instituti on ill parent and licensing ma tte rs. Therefore, when the idea of a society
or association to provide networking and education in the area of university patent s
an d inv en tions was proposed by George Pickar, Ph. D.., I approac hed the adm inistration
at l\orth westem University and asked that thev becom e a supporting insti tu tion . They
ag reed and prov ided a pavment of $ 100 to fOlm d the society.

At the first organizational meeting of SUPA at the Pick Congress Hotel in Chicago in
1975., 111C bylaws for the society were approved by th e individu als atten d ing the organ i
za tio n a l lTI ee t in g . Since I Iived in the Ch icago area. bUI a t some distance from the howl.
l left before the organizationa l meeting was finished . T he next day I received a phone
call informi ng me that I had been elected to fill th e pos ition of secretary/ treas urer.
Obv iously, j learned a lesson to never leave early fro m a meeting where elected offices
or job assignments ar e being decided .

In the early years, the annual meetings of SUPA were held in conjunction with meetings
that Vlad imir Dvork ovitzs techno logy transfer company organized . He gra cious ly
pro vided meeting space an d was a strong suppor ter of the society in its form at ive
years. Whi le SUPA had estab lished a $ 10 initiati on fcc and annual du es of $30., as
treas urer, I could not justify sending ou t invoices for renewal annual dues in the first
few years since th e society was not incurring any signi ficant cosIS for its operating
expenses or the annual meeting. I just couldn't see asking members for $.30 each year
when th e society was not providing any services or training program s. How dungs have
changed ! Finally, La rry GillJert put together some notes and how- to ma teria ls on
pat ents and licensing an d SL IlA issued t hem as one of its first set of training materials.

One other fortunate event occurred in the early veal's. Since I didn 't have (he tim e or
necessary desire to serve as secreta ry/ treas ure r for the organiza tio n, I asked I1IV admin
istrative assistant at Northwestern, Mary Spores. to ta ke over the day-to-day paperwork
and the mainte nance of the memb ership records and accounts. She sub sequently
became the secretary/ treasurer and ser ved very well in tha t role during th e growth
years of the society.



I must sav that I am absolurelv amazed and astounded hv the vitalitv and breath of
activities th;lt AUTM and its me~bers provide today. In rnanv ways . it 'is much more
than I had ever envisioned in the 1970s. The extensive workshops and training activities
are the core of the organization and am delighted to have played smut' small role in
fostering the founding of an organization that can provide these much-needed activities.
Tcan't wait to set' what AUTM will he like in another :30 years.

NoOne Said it Would BeEasy'

"Dear Colleague:

When the Senate takes upS.414, a bill toestablish a uniform federal patent policy forsmall
businesses and nonprofit organizations, we intend to offer anamendment extending this
policy to all government contractors,"

- Feb. 5, 1980, toallsenators from Senators Cannon, Stevenson, Packwood and Schmitt

"This is the worst bill I have seen inmy life."

- Sen. Russell Long toBayh's staff

Founrling member Earl Freise, Ph.Fi., retired in 1999 after nearly 4{) years in the
academic sector. His career started as a [uti-time faculty member in materials science
at Northioestern Unirersitvin 1962. Ajtpr a briefstint in industryioith Western
Electric, he returned to Northwestern in the neu-lvformed Office ofSponsored
Programs. Part o] his duties was to liaise bettrccn faculty and patent attorneys and
gorernment agencies and potential commercial parties at a time - the earlv' 1970.'1 
when successfid technology management programs were rare and man.y research o.ffice
administrators handled the patent programs. Consequentlv; trhen the idea surjaced to
form an organization deroted to the education and e.Tchange o] information among
unicersity: patent administrators in 1973, Northu-estcnr supported the ellort. In addition
to being a .Iolin ding member; Freise went on to serre as the onianization'« first secretarv/
treasurer and later serred as rice president for the Central Region. as well as chair of'
the Nominating Commillee. Throughout the rest o] his career; both at the Unicersi!;y o]
North Dakota and the Unirersity ofNebraska - Lincoln, Freise continued to work/or
technology transfer and patent programs.
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George Pickar and the Formation of AUTM
Bv Lau -rence Gilbert , J.D.

Sometime in 1973 1 received a call from Cene Mann. the then direc tor of spon sored
prog rams at the University of Miami. Cene asked if J would be willing to spend a few
days at his universiry to consider the merits of forming at I.M a technology tran sfer office.

I accept ed , spoke with various deans and department heads about their programs.
the size of the ir resear ch bu dgets and other such deta ils. I ga the red th e data an d
submitted a report to Gene in which 1 recommend ed that a program he adopted.

Little did I know tha t Gene had an ulterior motive in requesting that report. An old
bu ddy of his. George Pickar, Ph .D.., had recently retired from the law school at Miami
and was looking for something to do. With my report in ruw. Gene promptly hired
George as t he first di rector of the Office of Tech nology Transfer.

I Think I Can, I Think I Can, I Think I Can-

"What sense does it make tospend billions ofdollars each year on government-supported
research and then prevent new developments from benefiting theAmerican people because
ofdumb bureaucratic red tape?"

- News From Birch Bayh, April 23, 1980, on the approval of S. 414 (Bayh-Dole) by the
US. Senate ona 91-4vote

During th e following year, George contacted me freq uentlv about forming a new
organi"a tion solely to suppor t technology tra nsfer 31 univrrs it ies. I wasn 't rea llv
interest ed beca use I had made a commitment to head the LE S [Licensing Executives
Society] Technology Transfer Committee . Did we reall y need an oth er orguu iza riou ? If
nothing else, George was persistent . Would I support ir. if he pro posed the. idea at all
up coming Case Western Reserve University meeting to be held in Octob er of 197i ? A
p riva te meetin g was held there.. and seven brave souls agreed to commit $100 each to

legally form the organizat ion and establish a ba nkin g account. George took on that
responsibi lirv, incorporated it in Florida and esta blished a han king accoun t there.

Although GeorgI" became the first president. in truth, he did 1I0t seek it. I le tr ied to pass
that on to me, but I refused and instead nominated Ceorge. TIl(' rest is. as rhev say, AIJI'\1.

Founding Member Lau -rence Gilbert, J.D.. is th e director of technolog v: transfer:
Californi« Institute of Technology. where he has been responsible [or the fo rmation of
more than 60 startups based "POII or associated ioith unirersity research. Gilbert u -as
[onncrly the director ofpatent licensing for Massaclmsetts Instit ute of Techno logy: His
prio r experience includes patent consultant to rarious unirersities. inclu ding UOStOIl
Uniccrs itv; Brandeis, Tufts and the Uniuersity' of !IJassach/lse fts Medical Center and as
the director ojPaten! and Technology Administration of Boston Unirersity: He is a
member o.l the Ex ecurire Committee of the MIT/Calteclt Enterp rise Forum and [ormerly: a
memb er 0/ the board 0/ directors 0/ the So uthe rn CaliJi)m ia Riomediral COllneil and a
member ofthe Adciso ry Committee of the Business Technology Center; a high -tech
incubator spo nsored by the Los Angeles County Community Derelopm ent Commission.
Throughout his career; Gilbert has been a f requent lecturer all paten t and licensing
ma tters and writt en sereral articles in the f ield.



The Evolution of Modern
Technology Transfer
By Norman J. Latker, J.D.

In 1885., after Louis Pasteur saved a boy with rabies, patients Docked from all parts of
the world to his office, but it was too small to receive them. The next year, before the
Academy of Sciences, Pasteur declared .. "'There is a need for prophylactic measures
against rabies. An anti-rabies vaccine should be created." The request from the father of
microbiology resulted in an extensive, international public subscription gellerating a
fantastic burst of generosity that built the Pasteur Institute as a clinic for rabies
treutrnent. a research center for infectious disease and a teaching center.. with Pasteur
as direct or.

Bur. ill subsequent years .. as the early and fundamental discoveries in the life sciences
evolved. it became clear that the resources necessary to bring them to practical life
exceeded what their investigators could provide through their own efforts.

Indeed, Professor and Inventor frederick Cottrell recognized .....a number of meritorious
patellts given to the public absolutely freely have never come upon the market chidh
because what is everybody's business is nohodvs business." This observation led
Cottrell to donate his patents and their royalty return from his electrostatic precipitator
to fund the en-arion of the Research Corporation in 191:3 to S('I'Ve as the t(~dmology

transfer agent for investigators isolated from the commercial marketplace.
In 1925, Professor Harry Steenbock made a similar donation of his vitamin D

patents to fund the creation of the Wisconsin Alumni Research Foundation limited to
serve as the techuology transfer agent only for investigators at the Universitv of
Wisconsin at Madison. These targeted services were intended to provide greater attention
to reported inventions than previouslv provided by universities.

During these early years of the century, the services of Research Corporation and
WARF were clearly limited by their resources. The majority of investigators were left to
determine on their own whether to pursue moving their discoveries into practical life.

The huge increase in funding of research and development by the federal agencies
proposed by presidential science adviser Vannevar Bush following World War II
brought with it the establishment of a patchwork of different policie~ covering the
ownership of inventions resulting from this funding. Outside the Department of Ddcllsc.
the policies were heavily weighted in favor of government ownership, resulting in either
dedication to the public or nonexclusive licensing of the government"s patent rights.

By the 1960s.. it was dear to the science management at the National Institutes of
Health that the department's title policy was an impediment to industry development
of the life-science inventions resulting from NIH funding.

The problem was dramatized by increasing numbers of invention-ownership disputes
involving inventions assigned without notice to NIH to industrial developers by
NIH-grantee investigators motivated. as was Pasteur, to see their direct application
to practical life.

Professor Charles Heidelberger.. Ph.D.., and the University of Wisconsin,. after being
publicly accused by Sen. Russell Long's staff of confiscating ownership of SFl!. a
breakthrough cancer chemotherapy drug., and licensing it to an industry developer,
successfully convinced the department that minimal government funds were involved
ill its conception.
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Professor Robert Guthrie, a department gran tee and the inventor of the then preferred
test for PKL (Phenylketonuria) being marketed bv an industrial developer und er
license. after being puhlicly pilloried for confiscat ing the inventi on. assigned owners hip
LO the departmcur. .. .

These cases Iwd a further chi lling effcet 01 1 industrv involvement as they suggested
that an y amount of govenu ncm fundin g touching an industry inventi on could result in
a simila r claim of rigbt by th e government .

Th ereafter-, in 1068, the Covernmcnt Accounting Office added additional urgency to
resolving the problem, by reporting that. due to department pat en t policy, inventi ons
result ing from all of NIH's medicinal chemistry grants could nOT find the necessar y
iudustrv support to cont inue development.

Overthe First Hurdle'

"The bill is designedto promote the utilization and commercialization of inventions made
with government support....

Ultimately, it is believed that these improvements in government patent policy will lead to
greater productivity in the United States, provide new jobsforourcitizens, create new
economic growth, foster increased competition , make government research and develop
ment contracting more competitive, and stimulatea greater return on the billions ofdollars
spenteach yearbythe government on its research and development programs."

- Senate JudiciaryCommittee Report, Dec. 12, 1979, on S. 414, unanimously approved
and reporled to the Senate

Fina lly, in 1969, responding to increasing intern al pressure. the depar tment changed
its patent policy and established a uniform institutional patent agreement tha t left
ownership to gra ntee institutions tha t agreed tu staff a technology tran sfer office to
rnan age and license these rights when they requested an agreement. The condi tions
attached to these agrecnwnt s reflected the accepted practices of Research Corporati on
ancl WARE Th e Nat ional Science Foundation followed with similar changes in 1972..
Th ereaft er, DH EW [Departm ent of Health , Educati on and Welftu'e] and 1\SF staff
responsible for IPA policy joined together in a long series of imeragcnov discussions
aimed to esta blish the IPA policv througho ut the government agencies.

In 1974, th e newlv established IPA holders form ed the Society of Patent
Administrators TO enhance outreach to industry so as to overcome indu stry's continuing
resistance to development of governmcnt-funded inventions becau se they were not .
mad e in the compa nies' laboratories.

In that same year., members of the society foun d their politi cal legs by assisting ill
preventing the inclusion in legisla tion creating the Energy Hescarch and Development
Agenc:y of a requirement for government ownersh ip of inventions resu lting from its
fund ing .

By 1976, 75 IPAs had been negotiated and executed with institutions that received
wcll rnorc than 50 percent of the annual DIlEW extrumurul fnncling. ami GSA
[Cenera l Services Administra tion] regu lations expanding the IPA policy to the rest of
th e. government agencies.. not otherwise covered hy statute, were accepted by th e
interagency Federal Council for Science and Techno logv and published for comment .



Also in 1976, ~IH Director Donald Frederickson agreed. with the consent of the
FCST to permit the Lniversity of California and Stanford to administer the Cohen-Boyer
gene-splicing patent under their IPAs. Sranfords nonexclusive licensing of Cohen-Hover
to dozens of commercial concerns sparked the start of the biotech industry.

Notwithstanding the clear record of increasing licensing by IPA holders .. DHEW
Secretary .Joe Califano instituted a 1977 "reassessment" of the department IPA policy
thai stopped further invention processing on the ground that the introduction of new
technology into the marketplace was esealating the price of health care-. which required
department oversight. Legislation was introduced in the Senate to provide the department
with this oversight authority at the same time.

Simultaneously, Sen. Gaylord 'IIelson of Wisconsin initiated hearings to discuss the
legality of IPAs and the GSA regulations expanding their usc to all government agencies.

The Califano and 'IIelson actions served as the flashpoint for organizations having
IPAs to pursue legislation to assure continuance of the 1969 department policies and
their further expansion by the GSA regulations to other federal agencies having con
flicting policies. Led by the Universitv of Wisconsin , Stanford Cnivcrsity, the
University of California ami Purdue, the IPA community.. over a period of two years.
was so successful in making their views known to the Congress thar Bavh-Dolc
passed the Senate by a vole of 91-4.

Some suggest that thc primary purpose for Bavh-Dole is the production of income
for those who participate in the conception and delivery of inventions to the market
place. I do not believe that was the primary morivanon of the act's architects. Income.
which was a distant possibility at the time of enactment. was viewed only as a collateral
henefit of success. The act is structured so as to assist investigators in their pursuit of
direct application of their discovertes to practical life up to the point of either success
or definitive failure.

As such.. investigators intuitively understand that the act provides to them the possibilitv
of their advancing mankind. as Pasteur did. which explains their growing enthusiasm to
participate.

Earlv AUTJ1 member Norman Latker. J.D., has spent the last decade as managing
attorneyfen: Brouidv and Neimark, a 35-person lau: [inn specializing in intellectual
propertv law. In addition, Latker has worked in several governmental agencies, including
the Department of Commerce, Small Business Administration and the Department (!(
Health Education and WC'ljclre. It was while serving as department patent counselfor
DHEW (predecessor to the Department ofHealth and Human Services) that Latker
teamed with Howard Bremer; l.ll., to negotiate the Institutional Patent Agreement, a
precursor to the Havh Dole Act, which Latker also helped to construct. H'71ile director (I(
the Office ojPederal Technologv: Policy at Commerce, Latker superrised the dereloptnent (1'
the Bc{yh-Dole implementing regukuions and the Technology 'lransjer Act of 1986. ln 1988.
AVTil1 awarded Latker with the Birch Award/or "unseljish commitment to establish and
preserve the ralues of the technologv transjer process." Latka is also the recipient of
honorary: doctor oflaw degrees [ron: the unicersitics ofIllinois and Wisconsin.
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AUTM/SUPA: A Brief History
By Rn,Y E. Snyder. J.D., M.B.A.

There actually were a number of historical act s and even ts th at lon g predat ed the
for ma tiou of the Society of University Patent Administra tors (now known as Al iT M)
rhat should be placed into context for a proper understa ndi ng of whv AUT M exists today.

In the year" prior to WWIJ and for several year" thereafter, the licensing of intellectual
proper ty did not amount to much . There were a few exceptions. like the catalytic
crack ing of oil: bu t for the mos t part , the royalties generated were insign ificant by
rodavs sta ndards.

In this sa me time spa n, patents were gene ra lly not ver v hi gh ly regarded. Many
compa nies reck oned rhar , if Ihey infringed ano ther's palents.. lIwr p was alwa ys a cha nce
that they would 1I 0t get ca ugh t. Or, if thev did get ca ugh t. th e damages would not be
more than a sla p on the wr ist. When Howard Markey was appo inted to the LJ.S Court
of Customs and Patent Appea ls - now th e U.S. Cour t of Appeals for the Fed eral
Circuit - a ll that changed . Mar key believed that pat en ts should be respected a nd
enforced. and infringem ent became a very peri lous activity.

T he e.s. Suprem e Court has a lso had an indirect han d in th e formation of SUPA.
The U s. I' lIu bilier case, decided ill 1 9;3 :3~ dealt with the ownership of patent rights, in
addition to oth er things. In essen ce, the court held that. in the absence of a written
agreeme nt. there was no obligation of an employee to assign the title to his invent ion to
his einplover - the eiuplover reta ined only a shop righ t. Yon can bet That ewry major
em ployer in the count ry correcte d that situation in a hurry. SOllie employers ha ve even
gon e so far as to claim employee in ventions not mad e in, or even relat ed to, the course
o f their cm p lnv ruen t . In rud av's world , the outcom e ma y depend on the employee's
barga in ing pow er. However, if a uvo ne now goes to work for a lar ge em ployer ill a
technical ca pacity, it is uulikel y tha t he will receive his firs t pa ych eck unul th is
mau er is resolved .

T he significance of the Dubilier case to the universities became apparen t in the
post- Sp utnik era when the federa l goven unen t SHi ned to fund a la rge part of the
univers ities' research. The atti tu de of the govern ment sponsors gene ra lly was: If the
cOlupan y employers require the ass ignm ent of em ployee in ven tions and .. if Uncle Sam
is now paying the b ills, why should not the in venti ons he assigned to Uncle Sam? It is
diffi cult to argu e with thi s logic.

T he picture becom es clouded when one reali zes th ar the U.S. govern ment issues the
patent s on th e inventi ons in the fir st place. To turn a round and then tak e titl e to the
selfsame patents is a littl e lik e a bank wr it ing checks to itself on its own account. It
ma y be legall y possibl e to do so. hu t 110 on e should be del ud ed in t.o thinking th at
anyth ing val uah lc is created thereb y. An invention only takes on value whe n someone
does something 'with it .

Nor a ll governlllellt agencies required the assignment of in ven tions. AT one time, th e
:'IIati onal Institu tes of Health sent out a letter to all of its university and other institu tional
customers as king what was their policy on deal ing with pat ents. Of the 18 or 19 uni
versities that responded , a ll were given an Insti tutional Patent Agreem ent, which allowed
d iem to retain ti tle to their own pat ents. The :'IIIH , in ret urn, received a non exclusive
license for its own usc, or shop righr. It often pa y, 10 read and respond to one's mail.

T he Department of Defen se also had a less than r igid pat ent policy, This was
demanded by its com pa ny con tra ctors. wh ich were rel uctant. to give up th eir pat ent
right s, es pecially if they included background parent rights.



Ot her than these examples, th e govern ment agencies ado pte d a fairlv rig id stand
and demand ed the assignment of anv invention mad e in the co urse of research th at
they spons ored . In a few specific eases. an agency would release title to a university,
but 11101' 1'. often the agencvs policy hin ged on th e intra usigeucc of th e person ru nning
their program.

This then was the envi ronment within the government with which the uni versities
had 10 conte nd.

At th e 1973 ann ual meeting of the Nat ional Coun cil of Cniversity Research
Admini strators. par t of one afternoon was devoted to pa tents. Most of this involved
th e complia nce with gove rn me nt requireme nts. Not an exc iting undertaking. T he
trul y significant part of this meetin g was the principal luncheon speaker. Betsy A.
John son, Ph.D. At tha t time, John son held th e post of depurv secretary of conuucrce,
and part of her duties inclu ded the oversight of the L .S. Paten t and Trademark Office .
The iheme of her speech was asto undi ng. She said tliar the govcn uuems trea unent of
the universities' inven tions wa s disgracef ul, and why did we not get togerllP.r and do
some thing ab out it.

Th at was invitation enough. Thu s was formed the Society of Univers irv Pat en t
Administrators. \Vithin two vears, there were more tha n 50 members.

Til 1975-. The Energy Research and Development Administra tion (the precursor to
the Department or En ergy) held some bearings on the govermnent's patent polici es. Bv
this rime. the government had tak en t itle to more than 27. 000 patents and th e gov
ernmcurs own statist ics were qui re revealing . Less tha n 4 percen t wen ' licensed to

a nyo ne . In a few rases. a professor who had developed a nd p aten ted a piece of
a ppa ra tus for use in his own lab ora tory was required to lak e a license. This counted in
th e 4 percent.. A lso . m a n v of t.he lice n ses wen : rova h v- f'r ee . The t H'Sl th a t co uld h e

sa id for the governmen t' s pat ent program was that it was not working.
The Bavh -Dole Act had its sta rt with the fir st oil cris is. The story as relat ed by Ralph

Davis (an AUTM rounding member ) was that a professor a t Purd ue l.Iniver sitv had
in vented a proce ss for convert ing corn stover into a bu rn abl e liqui d fuel (not Casahol),
and a numb er of companies had expres sed an interest in developing rhc process. The
research work ha d been sponsored by the Departmen t of Agriculture.. which held ti tle
to the invention.. and it was nec essa ry to ohtain a release. This dragged on and on nntil
a ll of the int erested companies were long gone. Th is was Sen . Bireh Bavhs introd uct ion
to t he pro blem.

Apparen tly. someone ill Kan sas had a sim ilar experienc e, wh ich bronght Sen.
Robert Dole into the fray. This author recall s one inven tion made a t the University of. .
Missouri th a t brough t the problem into focus. Two pr ofessor s reported the in vention ..
and no federal fnnding wa s in volved. However, one gradua te student who work ed in
the same labora tory had a National Science Fon ndati on fellowship. On the st rengt b of
thi s involvement. \'SF demanded ti tle to the invention . The number of inciden ts like
these bega n to mul ripl v, and by the lime the Buvh-Dolc Act was introduced.. it had 21
eo-sponsors .

It beca me clear that th ere was a real interest in developing and bri nging to ma rk et
some of the universities' scientific ac hievements.

T IHlS, the goals of SLJPA were d ear to th e members. The var iegat ed and incon sisten t
government po licies had to he cha nged ! FOI' a grOllp of Iwople who were rrninerl a nd
hired to deal with technical matters. this dabbling into politi cs was a real departure.
Once dedicate d to the task . it was ama zing how e[fpet ive th ese peop le could be.

There were a few ind ividua ls with in the govern ment who saw mer it in what the
universities were tr ~'ing to do. Norm T.arkcr, depar tm ent pat en l COllib el for the
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Department of Health , Educati on and Welfare (predecessor to the Department of
Health an d I hun an Serv ices), actua lly became a friend and suppor ter of the universities'
ca use. This did not set well with then DHEW Secretary Joe Califano. an d Latker lost
his job. Joe Allen initiall y ser ved on Sen . Hayhs staff, an d he too understood well wha t
need ed to be done, Allen and Latker have continued to be long-time supporters,

T he Rayh-Dole Act was passed in 1980 arid signed by President Jimmy Ca n er ill
198 1. This was almost seven vea l's after the formation of SUPA.

It is st ill a littl e ea rlv to measure th e ultimate impact of thi s act . That it is having an
impact cannot be denied . It is also worth not ing that, in the passage of th is legislation ,
no political contrib utions were made.. no fundin g was requ ired , and no one within the
govern ment, the un iversities, or the gt~nera l pub lic received a dim e.

There ma y also have been a matter of for tunate liming. About the time the act wa s
passed, there was the beginning of a groundswell ill the forma tion of new enterprises.
which is una bated today. At a technology exchange meetin g ill Dallas in 1985, Da vid
Birch of the Massachusetts Insti tu te of Technology reve aled that, in the mou th of
September in 1983. more new johs were crea ted by new ente rp rises in the Lnired
States than were created by all of the Fort une 500 companies in the prior year. or by
all of the E uro pean Economic Community in the prior 10 veal's. To many universities.
the idea of II startup company wa s still beyond th eir charters. if not do wnright
repu gnilllt. In l ime this attitude has mellowed and probably every state in th e Union
has jumped on the bandwagon. If you are going 10 educate young people for the new
economy, why nor find out what it is all about? And have some fun in the process.
\Vhil c the success rate for new enter pr ises generally is still low. the success rate for
uuiversit v sta rtups is considerably higher, and the few th at succeed more than make up
for a ll the loser s. The c h a n ce; for euccess a rc inuucusurublv increa sed if die part ici 
pa nts have a vested interest ill such enterp rise. Th at is the American way. and that
br ings us to where we are today.

Founding mem ber Ray Snyder; ID., M.B.A.. uias a p atent licensing consultant /01' more
than :20J'ears serring cariou.., institu tions sucli as LOJ ola Unirersuy:0/ Chicago,
Calijom,« Polytechn ic S ta te Un iversity; Northern Illinois IInirers ity; Unirersity ofHauaii,
Rensselaer Poly-technic Institute, Vanderbilt Unioersity; San Diego S tate Unicersity:
Northwestern Unioersity; Mi chiean. S tate Unioersiry and Unirersity 0/ Missou ri. In
addition , Snyder has taught phy sics and lectured on licen sing; serred as an expert
uitness on p atents , licen sing and royalties: and held management positions in industry:



*As presented during Joseph P Allen's "A Quick History ofBayh-Oole" during the 2004 Annual Meeting.




